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Indeed Chrifiians fliould feek
want, but they mull not theretore overLet Chriitians be thankful for the
look the grace they have.
if you do not grow io much in aiiurance, blel'^j
lealt growth
God if you grow in lincerity if you do not grow fo much in
knowltdge, blels God if you grow in i)umiiity. If a tree grows
if you grow in the root-grace of
in the root, it is a true growth
humility, it is as needful for you as any other growth.
fore he thinks himfelf to be poor.

alter the grace they

;

;

;
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are kept by the Power of God, through Faith
unto Salvation.

and

of fan61:ification, is perfeverance
is kept for the laints, 1 Pet.
i. 4. and they are kept to the inheritance
in ni}' text, *
are kept by the power of God through faith unto lalvation.'
The apoftle aiierts a faint's flability and permanency in grace.
The faint's perfeverance is much oppunged by Papilts and Arminians but it is not the lels true, becaufe it isoppofed.
Chrillian's main comfort depends upon this do6trineof perfevetake away this, and you much prejudice religion, and
rance
cut the finews of all chearful endeavours.
Before I come to the
full handling and dill:'ufling this great point, let me fnft clear
the ienle of it, which I (hall do by way of concelVion or grant.
When I fay, believers do perfevere IJi, 1 grant, that fuch
as are fo only in profeffion, may fall away, 2 Tim. iv. 10.
* Demas hath
forfaken us.'
Blazing comets foon evaporate.
building on land will fall, Matth. vii. 2(5. ' Seeming grace
may be lolt.' No wonder to fee a bough fall from a tree that
is only tied on.
Hypocrites are only tied on Chrift by an external profeffion, they are not ingrafted.
Who ever thought
ariificial motions would hold long? the hypocrites' motion is
only artificial, not vital.
All blollbms do not ripen into fruit.
2(//y, I grant, that, if believers were left to Hand upon their
own legs, they might fall finally. Some of the angeh, who
were liars full of light and glory, yet did aclually lole their
grace; and if thole pure angels fell from grace, much more
would the godly, who have fo much fin to betray them, if they
were not upheld by a fuperior power.
odiy, I grant, true believers, tho' they do not fall away actually, and lolii all their grace, yet their grace may fail in the
degree, and they may make a great breach upon their lan6tification.
Grace may be wenVwm, nonmortua-, dying, but not
fifth

lall fruit

The heavenly inheritance

in grace.

;

A

;

:

:

A
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Strengthen the things which are ready to
embers, though notquenchThis decay of grace I fhall
ed, yet the flame is gone out.
(hew in two particulars; (1.) The lively a6lings of grace may
be fufpended. Rev. ii. 4. ' Thou hall leftthy firll love.' Grace
may be lil<e a fleepy habit ; the godly may a6t faintly in religiThe wife viron, the pulfe of their affe6lions may beat low.
gins flumbered, Matth. XXV. 5. The exercife of grace may be
as when the courfe of water is Hopped, and doth not
hindered
run.
(2.) Inftead of grace exercifing in the godly, corruption
may exercife ; inllead of patience, murmuring inllead of heaHow did pride put forth itfelf in the
veniinefs, earthlinefs.
how did
dilciples, when they flrove who fliouid be the greateft
lufl put forth itfelf in David ? Thus lively and vigorous may
corruption be in the regenerate ; they may fall into enormous
Inis.
But though all this be granted, yet they do not penitns
David did not quite
excedere, fall away finally from grace.
for then, why did he pray, ' Take not away
lofe his grace
thy Holy Spirit from me!' He had not quite loft the Spirit.
As Eutyches, wheis he fell from a window, A6ts xx. and all
thought he was dead ; * No, faith Paul, there is life in him :*
io David fell foully, but there was the life of grace in him.
Though the faints may come to that pafs, they have but little
faith, yet not to have no faith
though their grace may be
drawn low, yet not drawn dry : though grace may be abated,
not aboliflied
though the wife virgins llumbered, yet their
lamps were not quite gone out. Grace, when it is at the low-

dead, Rev.
die.*

iii.

2.

*

Grace may be

like fire in the

;

;

!

;

;

;

eft,

fhall revive

and

llourifh

;

as

when Samfon had

loll

his

hair grew again, and he renewed his ftrength.
thus explainer' the propofition, I come now to the am-

flrength, his

Having

plifying this great doctrine of the faints perfeverance.

Q. 1. By what means do Chrijlians come to perfevere ?
Anf. 1. By the manuduclion and help of ordinances, prayer, word, facraments.
Chriftians do not arrive at perfeverance
whenthey fit fi;ill and do nothing.
It is not with us as vvitli
paifengersin a fhip, who are carried to the end of their voyage,
and they fit Hill in the fiiip; or, as it is with noblemen, who
have their rents brought in without their toil or labour but we
arrive at falvation in the ufe of means
as a man comes to the
end of a race by running, to a victory by fighting, Matth. xxvi.
41. ' Watch and pray.'
As Paul faid, A(5ls xxvii. 31. * Except ye abide in the fhip, ye cannot be faved.'
Believers fliall
come to fhore at laft, arrive at heaven but, * except they abide
in the fhip,' viz. in the ufe of ordinances, ' they cannot be
faved.* -The ordinances cherifli grace
as they beget grace, fo
they are the breaft-milk by which it is uouriflied and preferved
:

;

;

:

to eternity.
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2. Aux'dio fpiritiis, by the facred influence and concurrence
The Spirit of God is continually at work in the
of the Spirit.
heart of a behever, to carry on grace to perfeverence
it drops
on fielh oil, to keep the lamp of grace burning. The Spirit ex;

and makes a Chriltian go
he comes to the end of his
faith, falvation, 1 Pet. i. 9.
It is a fine expreflion of the
apollle, 2 Tim. i. 14. * The Holy Gholl which dvvelleth in us.*
He who dwells in an houfe, keeps the houfe in repair the
Spirit dwelling in a believer, keeps grace in repair.
Grace is
compared to a river of the water of life, John vii. 38. This
river can never be dried up, becaule God's Spirit is a fpring
cites, flrengthens,

from one Hep of

increafeth grace,

faith to another,

till

;

which continually feeds it.
3. Grace is carried on to perfeverance, by Chrift's daily interceffion.
As the Spirit is at work in the heart, lb is Chrift at

work

ever praying that the faints' grace
Conferva illos; ' Father, keep
thole whom thou haft given me;* keep them as the itars in
their orbs
keep them as jewels, that they may not be loft.
* Father, keep them '
That prayer Chrift made for Peter, was
the copy of his prayer he now makes for believers, Luke xxii.
32. * I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not,' that it be
not totally eclipfed ? how can the children of fuch prayers

may

in

heaven.

hold out,

Chrift

John

is

xvii. 11.

:

perifh

?

By what arguments may we prove the faints perfeverance ?
Anf. 2. A veritate Dei, from the truth of God.
God hath
both afferted it, and promifedit: (l.) God bath afferted it,
1 John ii. 9. * His feed remaineth in him.'
1 John ii. 27.
* The anointing ye have
received of him abideth in you.'
(2.)
As God hath aflerted it, fo he hath promifed it the truth of
God, the moft orient pearl of his crown, is laid a pawn in the
promife, John x. 28. ' 1 will give unto them eternal life, and
they ftiall never perifli.* Jer. xxxii. 40. ' I will make an everlalting covenant with them, that I will not turn away from
them to do them good, but I will put my fear in their hearts,
that they fhall not depart from me.'
God will lb love his people, that he will not forfake them ; and they Ihall fo fear him,
that they ftiall not forfake him.
If a believer fhould not perfevere, God (hould break his promife, Hof. ii. 19. * I will betrothe thee unto me for ever, in righteoufnefs and loving-kindnefs.'
God doth not marry his people unto himfelf, and then
divorce them
God's love
he hates putting away, Mai. ii. It).
ties the marriage knot fo faft, that neither death nor hell can
break it afunder.
S. The fecond argument is, a potentia Dei, from the power
Q.

2.

:

:
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power of God unto
Trinity hath an hand in makGod the Father eftabhfheth, 1 Cor.
ing a believer perl'evere.
1 Cor. i. 8. God the Holy Ghoft
i. 21. God the Son confirms,
feals, Eph. i. 13. lb that it is the power of God that keeps us.
The Pelagians held,
Alas, we are not kept by our own power.
that man, by his own power, might overcome temptation, and
But St. Auftin confutes him. " Man, faith he,
perfevere.
for perfeverance, which would be abfurd, if lie
God
prays unto
had power of himfelfto perfevere." And, faith St. Auftio,
" if all the power be inherent in a man's (elf, then why fliould
not Judas as well
not -one perlevere, as well as another.?
as Peter?" So that it is not by any other than the power of
God that we are kept: as the Lord prel'erved Ifrael from perithing in the wilderneis, till he brought them to Canaan : the fame
care will he take, if not in a miraculous manner, yet in a fpiritual invifible manner, in prefervinghis people in a Hate of grace,
till he bring them
to the celeilial Canaan.
As the Heathens
feigned of Atlas, that he did bear up the heavens from falling;
the power of God is that Atlas which bears up the faints from
falling.
It is difputed, whether grace of itfelf may not perilli,
as Adam's
yet fure 1 am, grace kept by the power of God,
of God.

In

tlie

text,

we

Every perfon

fiilvation.'

are kept by the

*

in the

Why

.

;

cannot perifh.
3.

The

third

elecling love.

argument is taken ah
Such as God hath from
:

eJeciibne,
all

from God's

eternity ele6led to

glory, cannot fall away finally
but every true believer is elected
to glory, therefore he cannot fall away.
What (fan frullrate
election, or make God's decree void ? This argument ftands like
mount Sion, which cannot be moved inlbmuch that fome of
:

;

the Papilis hold, that thofe who have abfolute eletlion cannot
fall away, 2 7'im. ii. IP. ' The foundation of God Hands fiire,
having this feal, the Lord knows them that are his.' The
foundation of God is nothing elfe but God's decree in election;
and this itands lure, God will not alter it, others cannot.
4. The fourth argument is taken, a6 i</i/t>/z.6' cum Chrijlo, Uom
believers union with Chrilt.
They are knit to Chrill as the
members lo the head by the nerves and hgament of faith, fo that
they cannot be .broken off, Eph. iii. 23. What was once laid
bone of i'c
of Chrift's natural body, is true of his myftical, '
fliall not be broken.'
As it is not polfible to fever the leaven
and the dough when they are once mingled and kneaded together ; fo it is impolfible, when Chrifl; and believers are once
united, ever to be feparated
Chrift and his members make one
Nov/, is it poffible that any part of Chrifi: fliouid perifh }
Chrift.
can Chrill lofe any member of his body rayllical, and be

A

:

How

perfect

}

alter. ? If one
from Chrill, then, by the fame rule.
O o

In fhiDrt, Si nnas cxcidat, quare non et

may be broken
Vol. I;No. 7.

believer

off
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why

not another

?

why

not

all ?

And

(hould be an

fo Chrifl;

head without a body.
5. The fifth argument is taken, ab emptione, from the nature
man will not lay down his money for a purof a purchale.
Chrift
chafe which may be lofl, and the fee-fimple alienated.
died, that he might purchafe us as a people to himfelf for ever,
Heb. ix. 12. * Having obtained eternal redemption for us.*
Would Chrifl, think we, have flied his blood, that we might
believe in him for a while, and then fall away ? Do we think
Chrifl will lofe his purchafe ?
The fixth argument is, a vicioria Jiipra mundum, from a
(i.
believer's vi6lory over the world.
The argument tlands thus :
He who overcomes the world, doth perfevere in grace: but a
believer doth overcome the world, therefore he perfeveres in
grace, 1 John v. 4. ' This is the viftory over the world, even
our faith.'
man may lofe a fmgle battle in the field, yet at
laft win the vi6lory.
child of God may be foiled in a fingle
battle againfl temptation (as Peter was) but at lafl he is vidloriNow, if a faint be crowned vi6tor, if the world be conous.
quered by him, he mufl needs perfevere. 1 come next to anfwer fbme ohjp6lions of the Armhiians.
Ifl, The firfl obje6lion of Arminians, is, Tf a believer J}iall
perfevere in grace, then, totchat pnrpoje are all thoj'e admonitions
in fcripture ? ' Let him take heed left he fall,'' 1 Cor. x. 12.
And, Heb. iv. 1. ' Let us fear left any of yonfeem tocome (liort.*
Thefe admonitions feem tobefuperfluous and vain, ifafaintJJiall
certandy perfevere.
Anf. No, thefe counfels and admonitions are neceffary to
caution believers againfl carelefsneCs
they are as goads and
fpurs to quicken them to a greater diligence in working our falvation.
Thefe admonitions do not imply the faints can fall
away, but they are prefervatives to keep them from falling
away. Chrift told fome of his difciples, they fliould abide in
him, yet he exhorts them to abide in him, John xv. His exhorting them was not in the leafl to queltion their abiding in
him, but to awaken their diligence, and make them pray the
harder, that they might abide in him.
^2dly, '^i'he fecond objeclion is, Heb. vi. 4.
It is impoffible
for thufe icho were once enlightened, and have tafted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghoft, and have
felt the powers of the icorld to come, if they jltall fall away, to
renew them again to repentance.
Anf. This place of fcripture hath no force in it
for iheapoftle here fpeaks of hypocrites, he fliews how far they may go,
yet fall away.
1. They loho were once enlightened :
Men may
have great illuminations, yet fall away. Was not Judas enhghtened } 2. They have been made partakers of the Holy Gho/i ;

A

A

A

,

;

;
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the common gifts of the Spirit, not the fpecial grace. 3. They
have tajied the good icord of God. Tailing here is oppofed to
mating
the hypocrite may have a kind of talle of the fvveetnelis
There is a great
of religion, but his tade doth not nourifh.
deal of ditlerence between one that takes a gargle, and a cordial
the gargle only wafheth his mouth, he talles it, and puts
but a cordial is drunk down, which nourifheth
it out again
and cheriflieth the fpirits. The hypocrite, who hath only fome
fmack or taile of religion (as one taftes a gargle) may fall away.
4. And have felt the powers of the vwrld to come : that is, they
may* have f'uch apprehenfions of the glory of heaven, as to be
affedled with it, and feem to have fome joy in the tlwughts of
it, yet fall away
as in the parable of the flony ground. Mat.
but it doth not
xiii. 20.
All this is fpoken of the hypocrite
therefore prove, that the true believer, w^ho is effectually wrought
upon, can i'all away. Though comets fall, it doth not therefore follow, that true (lars fall.
That this fcripture {peaks not
of found believers, is clear from ver. 9. ' But we are perl'uaded
better things of you, and things that accompany falvation.
;

;

;

;

;
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Pet.
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Who

are kept by the power of Gody through faith
unto falvation.

other
Ufe 1. See the excellency of grace, it perfeveres
things are but for a fealbn
health and riches are fweet, but
they are but for a fealbn
but grace is a bloffom of eternity.
The feed of God remains, I John iii. 9. Grace may fuffer an
ecliple, not a dilfolution.
It is called fubftance, for its folidity,
Prov. viii. 21. and duarble riches, for its permanency, Prov.
vii. 18.
It lafts as long as the foul, as heaven lafts.
Grace is
not like a leafe which foon expires, but it runs parallel with
:

:

:

eternity.
2. See here that which may excite in the faints everlafling
love and gratitude to God.
What can make us love God more
than the lixednefs of his love to us ? He is not only the author
of grace, but finifher
his love is perpetuated and carried on to
our falvation. John x. 27. '
fheep hear my voice, and I
know them, and they follow me and I give unto them eternal life.*
flieep, there is ele6lion ; hear my voice, there is
vocation
and I know them, there is jutlification
and I give
may this
unto them eternal life, there is gloriiication.
make us love God, and let up the monuments and trophies of
:

My
:

My

;

;

How

his praife!

how much have we done

O

2

to caufe

God

to withdrav?'
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yet that he fliould keep
and his memorial eternized, who
keepeth the feet of his faints, 1 Sam. li. 9.
it is
3, See whence it is that faints do perfevere in holinefs
we are kept by his
folcly to he alcribed to the power of God
power, kept as in a ganifon it is a wonder any Chriitian perThe tares are
ft.vores, if you confider, (I.) Corruption witlmi.
there is more fin than grace, yet grace
mingied with the wheat
Grace is like a fpark in the fea, a
is habitually predominant.
wonder it is not quenched a wonder fin doth not dellroy grace,
that it doth not do, as fometimes the nurfe to the infant, overlay it, and it dies ; fo that this infant of grace is not fuiothered
by corruption. (9.) Temptations without. Satan envies us
he
iiappinefs, and he raifeth his militia, llirs up perfecution
his Spirit, and fufler us to
us,

let his

fall finally

!

rianie be blelTed,

:

;

:

;

:

:

temptation

they are cnlled darts for
are every day
their fwiftnefs, fiery for their terriblenefs.
as it was a wonder Daniel was kept alive in
befet with devils
the midfi; of the roaring lions ; fo, that there are many roaring
Now,
devils about us, and yet we are not torn in pieces.
whence is it, we Hand againfi. thefe powerful temptations ?
are kept by tlie power ofGod. (3.) The KorW s gulden fnares
'Plow hardly fliall they
riches and pleafure, Luke xviii. 24.
that have riches enter into the kingdom of God ?' How many
have been caft away upon thefe golden fands, % Tim. iv. 10. as

llioots his fiery darts of

;

We

:

We

Demas

?

What

a

wonder any

ioul perl'evcres in religion, that

the earth doth not choke the fire of all good atfe6tions ? Whence
is this but from the power of God ?
are kept by his power.
This do6trine of perfeveiance is as BeUj'e 2. Confolation.
zoar fl;one ; it is a fovereign cordial to keep up the fpirits of the
godly from fainting.
There is nothing doth more trouble a
child of God than this, he fears he Ihall never huld out; thefe
weak legs of mine will never carry me to heaven. But perfeverance is an infeparable fruit of fandification ; Once /?? Chriji, and
believer may fall from ibme degrees of
for ever in Chriji.
grace, but not from the fiate of grace
an Ifraelite could never
wholly fell or alienate his land of inheritance, Luke xxv. 23.
type of our heavenly inheritance, which cannot be wholly

We

A

:

A

How

alienated from us.
defpairing it, the Arminian do6lrine
of falling from grace ? To-day a faint, to-morrow a reprobate
to-day a Peter, to-morrow a Judas.
This mufl; needs cut the
finews of a Chrifl.ian's endeavour, and be as the boring an hole
Were
in the vefiel, to make all the wine of his joy run out.
the Arminian doctrine true, how could the apofile fay, the feed
of God remains in him ; 1 John iii. 0. and the anointing of
God abides ? i John ii. 27. What comfort were it to have one's
name written in the bool^ of life, if it might be blotted out again ?
;

|jut,

be allured, for your comfort, grace,

if

true,

though never
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weak, (hall perftvere thongli a Cliriftian hath but little
grace to trade with, yet he need not fear breaking, becaul'e God
doth not only give him a ftock of grace, but will keep his liock
for him.
Gratia concutitur, non evcutitur, Aug. Grace maybe
fiiaken with fears and doubts, but it cannot be plucked up by
the roots.
If any thing thouid hinder
Fear not f,.illing away.
the laints perfeverance, then it muft be either lin or temptation ;
but neither of thefe
That which
1. Not the (ins of believers.
humbles them Iball not damn them : but their (ins are a mean
to humble them ; they gather grapes of thorns
from the tliorn
of fin, they gather the grape of humility.
2. Not temptation :
the devil lays the train of his temptation to blow up the fort of
a taint's grace
Temptation is a medibut this cannot do it.
cine for fecurity ; the more Satan tempts, the more the laints
pray.
When Paul had the meflenger of Salan to butfet him,
2 Cor. xii. 8. ' For this I befought the Lord thrice, that it
might depart from me.' Thus nothing can break otf'a believer
from Chri(t, or hinder his perfeverance.
Let this wine be given
to Cuch as are of an heavy heart
this perteverance is comfort,
i. In the lofs of worldly comforts.
VVhen our goods may be
taken away, our grace cannot, Luke x. 42. ' Mary hath chofen
the better part, which cannot be taken from her.'
2. In the
hour of death. When all things fail, friends take their farewel
of us; yet llill grace remains.
Death may feparale all things
eife from us but grace
a Chriftian may Ciy on his death- bed,
as Olevian, once, '* Sight is gone, fpeech and hearing are departing, but the loving-kiiidneCs of God will never depart."
Q. 1. What motives and incentives are there to make Chrif*
tians perfeuere f
Anf. I. It is the crown and glory of a Chriftian to perfevere,
//i Ckrijiianis non initia fed fide laudantur , Prov.xvi. 31. * The
hoary head is a crown of glory, if foimd in the way of righteoufnels.'
When grey hairs thine with golden virtues, this is a
crown of glory. Tiie church of Thyatira was belt at lalt, Rev.
'
ii. 19.
1 know thy patience and thy works, and the lall to be
more than the firft.' The excellency of a building is not in
having the firft ftone laid, but when it is fmilhed.
The glory
.^\and excellency of a Chriftian is, when he hath linifiied the work
of faith.
Salvation
9. You are within a few days march of heaven.
is near to you, Rom, viii. ll. ' Now is your lalvation nearer
than when we believed.'
Chriftians, it is but a while, and you
(hall have done weeping and praying, and be triumphing; you
you (hall
fhali put ort'your mourning, and put on white robes
put oil' your armour, and put on a victorious crown you who
have made a good progrels in religion, you are almolt icady to
coamience .aud take your degree of glory ; now is your falvation
fo

:

:

;

;

:

:

:

:

,
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When a man isalmoft
nearer than when you beo^an to believe.
laboirr
at the end of a race, will he now tire, or faint away ?
you have but a,
to peirevere, your faJvation is now nearer
little way to go, and you will fetyourfooL in heaven.
Though
the way he ujj-hill and full of thorns, viz. fufferings, yet you
have gone the greatelt part of your way, and Ihortly you (hall
red from your labours
3. How fad Is it not to perfevere in holinefs ? You expofe
j'ourfelveis to the reproaches of men, and the rebukes of God.
Firji, to the reproaches of men.
They will deride both you
and your profellion, hvMe xiv. 28. ' This man began to build,
and was not able to hnilh.' Such is he who begins in religion,
and doth not perfevere he is theludibrium, and derifion of all.
Secondly, to the rebukes of God.
God is moll levere againft
fuch as fail olf, becaufe they bring an evil report upon religion.
Apoftacy breeds a bitter worm in confcience ; what a worm did
Spira feel
and it brings fvvift damnation ; it is a drawing back

O

;

:

!

to perdition,

Heb.

x. 4S.

God

will

make

his

fword drunk with

the blood of apoftates.
4. The promifes of mercy are annexed only to perfeverance.
Rev. iii. 5. ' He that overcometh, fhall be clothed in white
raiment, and I will not blot out his name out of the book of
life.'
Non piignanti, fed vincenti dabitur corona, Aug. The
promife is not to him that fights, but that overcomes, Luke
xxii. 28. * Ye are they which have continued with me, and I
appoint unto you a kingdom.*
I'he promile of akingdom, faith
Chrylbftom, is not made to them that heard Chrilt or followed
him, but that continued with him. Perfeverance carries away
the garland ; no man hath the crown let upon his head, but he
who holds out to the end of the race.
therefore, by all this,
be perfuaded to perfevere; God makes no account offuchasdo
not perfevere.
elleems of corn that Iheds before harveft,
or fruit that falls from the tree before it be ripe ?
Q. 2. What expedients or means may he nj'edfor a Chriftians
perfevermice ?
Anf. 1. Take heed of thofe things, which will make you defift and fall away.
\jl. Take heed of prefumption.
Do not
prtfume upon your own ftrength exercife an holy fear and
jealoufy over your own hearts, Rom. xi. 12. * Be not high'
minded, but fear.'
1 Cor. x. 12.
Let him that thinketh he
ftandeth, take heed left he fall.'
It was Peter's fin, he leaned
more upon his grace than upon Chrilt, and then he fell.
Chriftian hath caule to fear left the lults and deceit of his heart
betray him take heed of prefuming ; fear begets prayer, prayer
begets ilrength, and (trength begets ftedfalinels.
2<////, Take
heed of hypocrify. Judas was hrll a fly hypocrite, and then a
traitor, Pfal. Ixxviii. ^37. ' Their heart was not right with God,

O

Who

;

A
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If there be any
neither were they fledfaft in his covenant.'
venom or malignity in the blood, it will breuk forth into a
plague-fore.
The venom of hypocrily is in danger of breaking
3d/y, Beware of a vile
out into the plague-fore of fcandal.

Take heed left there be in any
heart of unbelief, Heb. iii. l^J.
of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the living
God.' Whence i.x apoftacy but from increduhty ? men do not
Unbelievbelieve the truth, and then they fall from the truth.
ing and unfiable go together, Pfal. Ixxviii. 22.
They believed
Tliey turned back.*
not in God,' ver. 41.
2. If you would be pillars in the temple of God, and perfevere
'

'

'

in fan6lity,

FirJI,

Look

that

you enter

into religion

upon aright ground

m

;

the diftinCt knowledge of God
you mufi:
know the love of the Father, the merit of the Son, and the
Such as know not God aright, will
efficacy of the Holy Ghoft.
by degrees fall otf.
The Samaritans fometimes fided with the
Jews when they were in favour, afterwards difclaimed all kinand no
dred with them, when Antiochus perfecuted the Jews

be well grounded

:

:

wonder the Samaritans were no more

fixed in religion, if

you

confider what Chrift faith of the Samaritans, John iv. 22. * Ye
worfhip ye know not what:' they were ignorant of the true
God'.
Let your knowledge of God be clear, and ferve him
purely out of choice, and then you will perfevere, Plal. cxix.
oO. ' I have cholien the way of truth, I have (luck unto thy
tellimonies.'
Secondly, Get a real work of grace in your heart, Heb. xiii.
9. • It is a good thing that the heart is eftabliflied with grace.*
Nothing will hold out but grace it is only this anointing abides ;
paint will fall otf.
Get an heart-changing work, I Cor. vi. 1.
* But ye are waOied, but ye are
fanctilied.'
Be not content
with baptifm of water, without baptiim of the Spirit
the
reafbn men perfevere not in refigion, is for want of a vital principle
a branch mull needs wither, that hath no root to grow
:

1

:

:"

upon.
Thirdly, If you would perfevere be very fincere. Perfeverance
grows only upon the root of lincerity, Pfal. xxv. 21Let in*

The breafi-plate of finHow many Itornis was Job

and uprighlnefs preferve me.'

tegrity

cerity can never be (hot through.

the devils (et againfi him, his wife tempted him to curfe
his friends accufed him of being a hypocrite
here was
enough, one would think, to have inade him to delift from religion
yet for all this, he perfeveres.
What preferved him ?
*
it was his fincerity. Job xxvii. 0.
My righteoufuef-i I hold
faft, and will not let it go ; my heart fhull not reproach me fo
in.?

God,

;

:

long as I live.'
FouHhly, Lfyou would perfevere, be humble,

St.

Chryfoftona
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Cod lets a poor humble
it the mother of all the graces.
Chrillian Hand, when others of higher parts, and who have
They are
hi'^her thoughts of thernl'elves, fall otiby apoftacy.

calls

But
hkeli to perfevere, whom God will give moil grace to
he gives grace to the humble,' 1 Pet. v. 3. They are likeft to
*
But God dwells
perlevere, who have God dwelling in them
:

*

:

humble

No?i requiefcit SpiritusJ'ancThe lower the tree roots in the
iiis nifjuper humilem, Bern.
earih, the firmer it is; the more the foul is rooted in humility,
the more eftablifhed it is, and is in lefs danger of falling away.
Faith doth
Fifthly, If perfeverancecheriHi the grace of faith.
*
By faith ye (land.' 1. Faith
fiahilereanimnm, 2 Cor. i. 24.
knits us to Chrift, as the members are knit to the head by nerves
* it
works
and (inews. 2. Faith fills us with love to God
And he who loves God, will rather die
by love,' Gal. v. 6.
than defert him
the foldier who loves his general, will die in
his fervice.
3. Faith gives us a profpe^l of heaven, it (hews us
an invifibie glory and he who hath Chrilt in his heart, and
cheriOi faith, keep
a crown in his eye, will not faint away.
while the pilot keeps
your faith, and your faith will keep you
his fliip, his Ihip keeps him.
Sixthly f Ifperfevere, let us engage the power of God to help
The child is fafell
us; we are kept by the |)ovver of God.
when it is held in the nurle's arms, ib are we, when we are
It is not our holding God, but
held in the arms office grace.
When a boat is tied to a rock, it
his holding us, preferves us.
is fecure
fo, when we are faft tied to the Rock of Ages, then
we are impregnable.
engage God's power to help us to perievere.
engage his power by prayer let us pray to him
to keep us, Pf xvii, 5. ' Hold up my goings in thy path, that
my footlleps flip not.' It was a good prayer of Beza, Domine,
quod cepijii perjice, ne in portu naufvetgium accidat " Lord,
perfe6l what thou hall begun in me, that 1 may not fuffer (hipwreck wiien I am almoft at the haven."
Seventhly, If perfevere, fet often before your eyes the noble
Quod marexamples of thole who have perfevered in religion
tyres, quod fuleles in ccclis, jum, triumphant ? What a glorious
army ol'fiinls and martyrs have gone before us ; how conltant
to the death was St. Paul? A6ts xxi. 13. How perfevering in
the faith were Ignatius, Polycarp, Athanafius ? Thole were
Let us look on
ftars in their orb, pillars in the temple of God.
their zeal and courage, and be animated, Heb. xii. 1. ' Seeing we are com palled about with fo great a cloud of witnelies,
The
let us run with pdtience the race that is fet before us.'
in the

foul,' Ifa. Ivii. 15.

;

:

;

O

:

:

O

We

:

;

;

crown is ftt at the end
wear the crown.

of the race

j

if

we win tiie

race,

we

fliall

